HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION, MS

Requirements for Students Matriculating in or before Academic Year 2021-2022. Learn more about Graduate College Academic Regulation 7.0 (http://catalog.okstate.edu/graduate-college/#70).

Total Hours: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCA 5013</td>
<td>Survey of Health Care Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCA 5033</td>
<td>Legal Issues in Health Care Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCA 5093</td>
<td>Leadership Methods and Styles in Healthcare</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCA 5123</td>
<td>Survey of Research and Evaluation in Health Care</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hours Subtotal: 12

Optional Electives

Select 20 hours from the following: 20

- HCA 5010 Special Topics in Health Care Administration (Clinical Operations Internship)
- HCA 5023 Human Resources in Health Care and Public Administration
- HCA 5043 Organizational Leadership and Development in Health Care
- HCA 5063 Health Care Compliance
- HCA 5052 Directed Readings in Health Care Administration
- HCA 5083 The Financial Structure of Health Care Organizations
- HCA 5103 Introduction to Global Health
- HCA 5113 Entrepreneurship and the Health Sciences
- HCA 5133 Health Care Informatics
- HCA 5143 Relief and Development in Global Health
- HCA 5153 International Health Systems
- HCA 5163 Healthcare Accounting and Auditing
- HCA 5173 Emerging Global Infectious Diseases
- HCA 5193 Health Aspects of Disasters
- HCA 5213 Advanced Cases in Healthcare Finance
- HCA 5223 Ethics in Healthcare
- HCA 5233 Advanced Leadership Methods and Styles in Healthcare
- HCA 5263 Patient Safety, Quality Measurement & Improvement
- HCA 5990 Internship in Health Care Administration

Hours Subtotal: 20

Total Hours: 32